Non-housestaff medicine services are growing rapidly in academic medical centers (AMCs), partly driven by efforts to comply with resident duty hour restrictions. Hospitalists have emerged as a solution to providing these services given their commitment to delivering efficient and high-quality care and the field's rapid growth. However, limited evidence is available on designing these services, including the similarities and differences of existing ones. We describe nonhousestaff medicine services at 5 AMCs in order to share our experiences and outline important considerations in service development. We discuss common challenges in building and sustaining these models along with local institutional factors that affect decision making. Keys to success include ensuring an equitable system for scheduling and staffing, fostering opportunities for scholarly activities and academic promotion (defining the ''academic hospitalist''), and providing compensation that supports recruitment and retention of hospitalists. With further work hour restrictions expected in the future and increased requests for surgical comanagement, the relationship between AMCs and hospitalists will continue to evolve. To succeed in developing hospitalist faculty who follow long careers in hospital medicine, academic leadership must carefully plan for and evaluate the methods of providing these clinical services while expanding on our academic mission.
M any academic medical centers (AMCs) have developed non-housestaff services to provide clinical care once provided by physicians-in-training. These services, often staffed by hospitalists and/or midlevel providers, have experienced tremendous growth in the past few years, yet very little exists in the literature about their development, structure, efficacy, or impact on hospitals, patients, and hospital medicine programs. The primary forces driving this growth include Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) resident duty hour restrictions, 1 growth of the hospitalist movement, 2 and the emphasis on simultaneously improving financial performance and quality of care in AMCs. 3 
Resident Duty Hour Restrictions
In 2003, the ACGME mandated restrictions on resident work hours, limiting trainees to 80 hours per week. 1 Many training programs struggled with how to provide important clinical services while complying with the new restrictions-creating numerous models that bridged care between different shifts of residents. [4] [5] Implementation of ''day floats'' (a dedicated resident who rounds with the postcall team), ''night floats'' (a dedicated overnight resident who admits and cross-covers patients), or some variation of both was common. 6 No guidelines accompanied the ACGME mandate, leaving institutions to independently structure their programs without a known best practice.
Subsequent literature carefully addressed how the duty hour restrictions affect residents' lives and education but failed to discuss models for providing care. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Training programs began to institute necessary changes but in doing so, created greater patient discontinuity and increased handoffs between residents, elevating the potential for adverse patient outcomes. 12 Recent largescale studies indicate that inpatient care is the same or improved since adoption of the duty hour restrictions, [13] [14] [15] [16] but controversy continues, with several editorials debating the issue. [17] [18] [19] Because increasing the volume of patients on housestaff services was not a viable option, 20 many AMCs created non-housestaff services and hired midlevel providers (nurse practitioners and physician assistants) to offset resident workloads and comply with the new restrictions. However, this strategy represented a very expensive alternative. 21 Moreover, the current 80-hour work limits may be revised downward, particularly given the lower restrictions in other countries, 22 and this will further drive the demand for non-housestaff services. Hospitalists, with their documented impact on efficiency and return on investment, 23 represent a solution to fill these needs and have quickly become the predominant approach at AMCs.
The Hospitalist Movement
Since the term hospitalist was first coined in 1996, 24 the remarkable growth of the number of practicing hospitalists emphasizes how first community hospitals and now AMCs have embraced this approach. 25 With more than 20,000 nationwide and projections that the field will grow to 30,000 by 2010, 26 hospitalists are becoming the primary providers for in-patients. 2 This growth was further catalyzed when widely expressed concerns about safety and quality became public, [27] [28] and hospitalists incorporated patient safety and quality improvement activities into their efforts. 3 The confluence of these factors also prompted emergence of hospital medicine programs at AMCs, a growth that came with anticipated dan-gers. 29 Reflecting the recognition that hospital medicine is becoming a separate specialty 30 and is integral to the functioning of an AMC, institutions now operate dedicated divisions of hospital medicine.
AMCs and Hospital Performance
AMCs operate 3 related enterprises: a medical school that trains future physicians, a research arena that promotes basic and clinical investigation, and health care services that often encompass both hospitals and clinics. The financial viability of AMCs has always been a topic of debate, largely because of the different missions they pursue and the financial means by which they survive. [31] [32] [33] Over the past decade, cuts in Medicare reimbursement, challenges in balancing bed availability with occupancy rates, and a growing emphasis on cost reduction have created a more competitive health care environment, but without the predicted demise of AMCs. 34 Because education and research generally fail to bolster the bottom line, AMCs have focused on optimizing clinical services to promote financial viability.
Hospitalists are uniquely positioned to help this bottom line, just as they do at community hospitals. Their involvement in patient care may produce reductions in length of stay, greater efficiency in discharge planning, and significant cost savings. [35] [36] [37] Hospitalists may also improve throughput in emergency departments and decrease wait times, leading to more efficient bed utilization. 38 This leads to a potential for greater hospital revenue by increasing both the number of admissions, particularly surgical cases, and staffed inpatient beds, the latter a premium, as AMCs continue to expand their bed capacity almost annually. Finally, hospitalists may serve as change agents in improving the quality and safety of care delivered, an increasingly important metric given the desire for and expansion of publicly reported measures.
From a financial standpoint, Medicare support to AMCs for training residents now subsidizes fewer clinical care hours. Hospitalist-driven nonhousestaff services will continue to fulfill a need created by this marked change in residency training. The tension of who pays for non-housestaff services-increased federal support, financial backing from AMCs, or academic department funds-poses an ongoing struggle. In fact, this may be the most important issue currently debated among hospital administrators and department chairs. Regardless, AMCs continue to view hospitalists as a mechanism (or even solution) to maintaining their financial bottom line through improving care delivery systems, adhering to resident work hour restrictions, leading quality and safety improvement initiatives, and improving clinical patient outcomes.
MODELS FOR NON-HOUSESTAFF MEDICAL SERVICES
For AMCs developing non-housestaff services, the process begins by addressing a series of important questions ( Table 1) . How these questions are answered is often driven by local factors such as the vision of local leadership and the availability of important resources. Nonetheless, it is important for hospitals to share their experiences because best practices remain unclear. Table 2 provides a tabular snapshot of non-housestaff medicine services at 5 AMCs to highlight similarities and differences. Data in the table were compiled by having a representative from each AMC report the different attributes, which reflects each program as of July 2007. Table 2 provides no data on the quality or efficiency of housestaff versus non-housestaff services, though this type of investigation is underway and will be critical in future planning. [39] [40] Table 2 does illustrate several important considerations in structuring non-housestaff services. For example, if a non-housestaff service operates at a different physical location, careful triage of patients is necessary. Resources, including the availability of subspecialty and surgical consultants, may differ, and thus patient complexity and acuity may dictate whether a patient gets admitted to the non-housestaff service. These triage factors were a major challenge in the design of UCSF's non-housestaff service. The other Who will provide care on non-housestaff services? l Physicians seeking a 1-year position l Physicians committed to a purely clinical career l Physicians committed to an academic career in hospital medicine Will hospitalists share non-housestaff service time, or will there be dedicated non-housestaff hospitalists?
l Hybrid positions l Dedicated non-housestaff hospitalists l Use of ''PGY-4s''-1-year positions (often individuals planning a fellowship) How should staffing be organized?
l Hospitalist-only services l Use of midlevel providers Will there be 24-7 coverage, and if so, how will nights be staffed?
l Dedicated nocturnists l Shared among daytime hospitalists l Midlevel providers l Moonlighters (fellows or residents) What type of schedule will provide blocks of clinical time to ensure continuity of care but also ensure adequate nonclinical time to prevent physician burnout and turnover? l 7 on/7 off sequences l 4-5 day sequences l Longer shifts with fewer shifts per month l Shorter shifts with more shifts per month Where will patients on a non-housestaff service receive care?
l Geographically designed serviced * Different floor * Different hospital l Mixed among housestaff service What patient population will be cared for on the non-housestaff service?
l Same as on housestaff service l Based on bed availability if non-housestaff service is geographic (a unit) l Based on triage guidelines (lower acuity, observation patients, specific diagnoses) What volume of patients will be cared for on the non-housestaff service?
l Fixed census cap based on staffing l Flexible census depending on activity of housestaff service (above their cap) Will compensation for providing non-housestaff services differ from that on housestaff services? l Higher base salary l Incentives tied to non-housestaff time l Different incentive structures Other observations include that hospitalists work a similar number of hours each year and cover 50% of weekends but with differing shift lengths and sequences. Each service also provides night coverage but only Emory, the University of Michigan, and Northwestern utilize dedicated nocturnists. The University of Michigan and Brigham & Women's Hospital are the only sites that employ midlevel providers who work closely with hospitalists. In terms of group structure, Northwestern's hospitalists are the most integrated, with each hospitalist sharing equal responsibility for non-housestaff coverage. In contrast, the other programs use selected hospitalists or a dedicated core of hospitalists to provide non-housestaff services. Compensation models also vary, with certain groups salaried and others having incentive systems, although all receive hospital-based funding support. Hospital-based funding support ranges from 40% to 100% of total program costs across sites, creating similar variance in a given program's deficit risk. Finally, most programs do compensate non-housestaff services at higher rates.
All the decisions captured in Table 2 have implications for costs, recruitment, and service structure. Furthermore, the striking variations demonstrate how different academic hospitalist positions can occur both within a hospital medicine group and across institutions. Of note, Table  2 only characterizes non-housestaff medicine services, not the growing number of comanagement (eg, orthopedics, neurosurgery, or hematology/oncology) and other clinical services (eg, observation unit or preoperative medicine clinic) also staffed by hospitalists at AMCs.
CHALLENGES
Hospital medicine programs and AMCs face several challenges in building non-housestaff services, but these will likely become less daunting as programs learn from their own experiences, from those of colleagues at other institutions, and from future investigations of these care models. We highlight a few issues below that warrant important consideration.
The Equities of the System
Prior to developing non-housestaff services, our academic hospitalist programs scheduled teaching service time in month or half-month blocks, balancing holidays and weekends. Equity in scheduling became a function of required clinical time, sources of non-clinical funding (eg, grants, educational or administrative roles), and expectations for scholarship, attributes typical of most subspecialty academic divisions. Given the differing clinical missions that have stimulated academic hospital medicine programs to form, concerns of scheduling equity have grown, posing challenges not experienced in other divisions.
Institutions that choose to divide housestaff and non-housestaff duties among distinct groups of hospitalists create the potential for a ''2-tiered'' system, one in which those with housestaff roles are more valued and respected by the institution. Hospitalists working on non-housestaff services admit patients, write orders, and field direct patient calls, a role rarely undertaken by subspecialty attendings or hospitalists on housestaff services. Our collective experiences provide evidence of the danger of this second-class-citizen status, one that requires attention to ensure job satisfaction, retention, and necessary career development.
Institutions have accentuated the secondclass-citizen concern by staffing non-housestaff roles with 1-year hospitalists-''PGY-4s.'' Most of these hires in our institutions are individuals just out of residency and intent on pursuing a fellowship. We speculate that they enjoy the comforts of the AMC where they often trained and accept purely non-housestaff positions because of what they view as an appealing work schedule and salary. Although this approach addresses the growing need for hospitalists on non-housestaff services in the short term, these positions must remain attractive enough (both financially and professionally) to encourage residency graduates to pursue an academic hospitalist career instead of a 1-year position as a transition to fellowship. Otherwise, the approach conveys a message that relatively inexperienced physicians are ''good enough'' to be hospitalists.
Developing a cadre of clinically focused hospitalists who provide outstanding patient care and also garner respect as successful academicians is a difficult task. Although 1 group in our sample (Northwestern) shares non-housestaff responsibilities equally, others may find this impractical, par-ticularly where faculty members were hired before non-housestaff services were established. Redefining such clinical positions several years into a career may be challenging, as it forces faculty members into roles ''they didn't sign up for'' or ''grandfathers'' them out of such roles, adding to the risk of a 2-tiered system. Alternatively, groups may focus on building academic activities into non-housestaff services, including medical student teaching, quality improvement, or clinical research activities. In this article, we deliberately classified these services as non-housestaff rather than non-teaching because the latter fails to acknowledge that these hospitalists often serve as teachers (eg, housestaff conferences, supervision of midlevel providers, and/or rotating medical students)-an important if not symbolic distinction. It is imperative that planning for non-housestaff services balance the larger academic mission of hospital medicine groups with creating equitable, valued, and sustainable job descriptions.
Defining the Patient Mix
Developing an optimal patient mix on non-housestaff services also carries important implications. For services that work in parallel with the housestaff service and simply take extra patients above the resident cap, this concern may be less significant. However, other non-housestaff services have been structured to care for lower-acuity patients (eg, cellulitis, asthma, pneumonia) or select patient populations (eg, sickle cell or inflammatory bowel disease). This distribution system potentially changes the educational experience on the housestaff service-decreasing the ''breadand-butter'' admissions-but also may affect the job satisfaction of hospitalists and midlevel providers on non-housestaff services. Building triage criteria, working with emergency department leadership, and avoiding patients being ''turfed'' between different services is critical. We strongly recommend a regular process to review admissions to each service and determine when the triage process requires further calibration.
Recruitment and Retention
Traditionally, graduates of residency or fellowship training programs chose academic positions because of an interest in teaching, a desire for scholarship, or a commitment to research. Those interested in primarily clinical roles typically pur-sued positions in nonacademic settings. The development of non-housestaff services challenges this paradigm because the objective for academic hospitalist leadership now becomes recruiting pure clinicians as well as academicians. These might be the same individual, a hospitalist who provides both housestaff and non-housestaff services, or 2 different individuals if the non-housestaff service is covered by dedicated hospitalists. In addition, with the current promotion structure in academia, a purely clinical position may be less attractive, as it provides fewer opportunities for advancement.
Therefore, recruitment and retention of academic hospitalists will require job descriptions that provide dedicated teaching opportunities, time for participation in quality and safety improvement projects, or pursuit of a scholarly interest in non-clinical time-the ''diastole'' of an academic hospitalist. 41 Hospital medicine leadership will also need to better distinguish off-time from non-clinical time, as many young hospitalists struggle to balance professional and personal commitments-a recipe for burnout. 42 Regardless of how clinical responsibilities differ between 2 hospitalists, providing them with similar academic resources is what will distinguish their positions from that in the community. Furthermore, many groups have chosen to pay faculty a premium for their non-housestaff roles or to use specific recruitment incentives such as educational loan forgiveness programs.
With the expected growth of non-housestaff services and surgical comanagement, hospital medicine programs will also need to determine if new hires will focus on a specific service (eg, orthopedic hospitalist) or whether job descriptions will include a mix of activities (eg, 3 months' teaching service, 3 months' non-housestaff medical service, and 3 months' surgical comanagement service). A second and equally important question is where does the hospitalist ''live''? If cardiology wants hospitalists to care for their patients, should they be hired and mentored by cardiologists or by hospitalists in a division of general or hospital medicine? In many cases, a graduating resident with plans to pursue a fellowship (eg, cardiology or hematology/oncology) may be a perfect candidate for a 1-year position on his or her future specialty service. However, in the long term, maintaining all the academic hospitalists under the same umbrella will provide greater mentorship, professional development, opportunities for collaboration, clinical diversity, and sense of belonging to a group, rather than being a token hospitalist for another division.
Compensation and Financial Relationships with AMCs
Salaries for hospitalists working on non-housestaff services are typically higher at AMCs, which are competing with community standards given the similar level of clinical hours worked. However, although pay for non-housestaff activities should reflect the nature of the work, compensation models based on clinical productivity alone may prove inadequate. It appears hospitalists working in academic facilities spend significant time on indirect patient care because of these hospitals' inefficiencies, usually not found in community settings. 43 Devising compensation for an academic hospitalist requires careful attention and must balance a number of factors because these hospitalists will not generate their entire salary from clinical services. Financial support must come from either the division or medical center, an annual negotiation at AMCs.
Several methods exist to structure hospitalist compensation. A hospitalist's salary may be fixed, may have a base salary with incentives, or may be derived based on clinical productivity. For example, if a hospital medicine program provides both housestaff and non-housestaff services and employs a fixed-salary approach, it may choose a menu-style method to determine compensation (eg, 6 months on non-housestaff service at x dollars/month 1 3 months on housestaff service at x dollars/month 5 annual salary). If a hospitalist takes on a funded nonclinical role or secures extramural funding, the salary menu gets adjusted accordingly as the clinical time is ''bought out.'' Critics of the fixed-salary approach argue that paying each hospitalist the same salary regardless of the specific job description yields an inequitable system in which some are rewarded with less clinical time.
Compensation should probably have a guaranteed base salary with incentives, which could be determined by a formula that weighs clinical productivity, quality improvement efforts, scholarly activity, and teaching excellence. This model provides financial incentives to develop both clinically and academically but introduces complexity in determining a fair incentive structure. Finally, compensation can be structured without salary guarantee and putting compensation fully ''at risk'' based on clinical productivity, although this is an unlikely strategy for any hospital medicine group. This approach does disproportionately reward high volume providers, potentially at the risk of quality and safety, but also creates significant incentives to improve efficiency.
With respect to AMC relationships, hospital medicine programs must ensure the positive return on investment that drives financial support at their institutions. This fundamental economic dynamic makes AMCs dependent on their hospital medicine groups and vice versa. We caution programs from solely relying on measures such as reduced hospital costs or length of stay as a basis of funding unless there is a reward for maintaining performance once it inevitably plateaus. Moreover, explicitly tying utilization efficiency (ie, length of stay) to salary violates Stark rules 44 and carries potential malpractice implications should patient care errors be attributable to premature hospital discharge. Over time hospitalists will need to maintain clinical benchmarks but also provide additional and valued services to their institutions, including quality and safety improvement activities and compliance with residency work hour restrictions.
Defining the Academic Hospitalist
The question is simple and perhaps philosophical: Are hospitalists who work at an AMC academic hospitalists? And what job description truly defines an academic hospitalist? Currently, there are no standards for the clinical activity of an academic hospitalist position (eg, number of weeks, weekends, and hours) or for assessment of nonclinical productivity. Hospital medicine programs face the challenge of defining positions that fulfill the growing clinical mission at AMCs but have little experience or guidance in ensuring they will lead to advancing the academic mission. Specifically, how do hospitalists who provide mostly clinical care, particularly on non-housestaff services, achieve promotion? Hospital medicine program leadership must create enough opportunity and time for the development of skills in research, education, and quality or systems improvement if academic hospitalists are to succeed.
The Association of Chiefs of General Internal Medicine (ACGIM), the Society of General Internal Medicine (SGIM), and the Society of Hospital Medicine (SHM) are currently collaborating to develop consensus guidelines in this area. Ultimately, through the efforts of these important governing bodies, the specialty of hospital medicine will be able to demonstrate the unique skills and services they provide and move toward advocating for academic promotion criteria that recognize their value and accomplishments.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Many lament that the milieu for academic hospitalists raises more challenges than solutions, but we believe the current era is one of excitement and opportunity. In the coming years, we will experience continued growth of non-housestaff services, including greater comanagement with our surgical and medical specialty colleagues. These opportunities will create new relationships and increase our visibility in AMCs. However, we must remain committed to studying non-housestaff services and determine if and how they differ from their housestaff and community counterparts, as this will be an important step toward addressing current challenges.
As hospitalists take on increasingly diverse roles, 45 we must also lead initiatives to better train, recruit, and retain those interested in our specialty. Promoting our field and recruiting future faculty should occur through local hospitalist career nights, events at national meetings (targeting students, housestaff, and fellows), and other mechanisms utilized by our subspecialty colleagues. For housestaff interested in fellowship training, the growing number of hospitalist fellowships can provide skills in teaching and quality improvement. 46 For trainees committed to research, we should work with existing general medicine research fellowships and partner to provide hospitalist mentorship.
Hospitalists are in a unique position to influence the delivery of clinical services, shape the future of residency training, guide quality and safety improvement initiatives, and take on leadership roles through our departments, universities, and medical centers. With the growing number of clinical services being added to our ''portfolio,'' we will need careful planning and evaluation of our efforts to build successful partnerships and develop faculty roles that balance clinical and academic pursuits to sustain long-term and satisfying hospitalist careers.
